
liott Slated .. ' 
)r. 5th Race, .. 
6 Days 

)INBURGH, Scotland IA'I - [ 

) Elliott. the world's ,fastest , , 
r, Friday was entered for his 
race in six days - the aao. 

Is or mile in the Highland I 
LeS today. 
It promoters of the meet salcl; I 
iott is not due in EdinbUl'gh 

late Friday night. The18 i6 
e doubt whether he will run at 
,n view of his exhausting pro. 
n this week. 
C he does run he has not yet i 
litely decided in which race he 
compete." . 
fielals are hoping Elliott will , 
~ in the mile. scheduled for 9:30 I 

CST. 
~rek Ibbotson or England. who 
a clocking of 3:57.2 ; Merv Lin· 
oC Australia who finished sec· 
to Elliott Wednesday with a 

~ or 3: 55.9; and Albert Thomas, 
hcr Australian who clocked 
6 in fini shing fifth to Elliott, 
among the entries. 
lioU was timed in 3:54.5 Wed· 
lay. That life and those of IIJ.. I 
on. Lincoln and Thomas all 
~ set on composition or cinhr 
ks. Today the runners will be 
ng on grass cut as short as a! 
ing green and weighted down 

a heavy roller. They'll also 
! to go around five times - , 
, more than usual. 
lere are no official records 0(1 
s on grass, but Elliott and 
oln both did 3: 59.S on turf in 
h Feb. 15 this year. Elliott got 
verdict by a whisker. That time 
elieved to be the fastest ever 

::r: ::~urelle I 
ile Fight Hoped 
r October 22 
'f-W YORK (.4'1 - President Tru·l 
K. Gibson of the International 

Ing Club said Friday he hoped 
:ign Archie Moore for a de
e of his light heavyweight Ii· 
19ainst Canadian Yvon Durelle 
he Montreal Forum, Oct. 22. 
bout would be televised. 
bson conferred with Jack! 
!) Kearns, co· manager of 
reo Kearns said Moore was in· 
sted in fighting Durelle. j 
Ie main problem is the amount 
lie will collect. Kearns and j 
rUe Johnston. Moore's other 
lager, originally had demanded 
.00,000 guarantee. 

don't think we'll have any 
ble settling terms, said Gilrl 
.. Kearns will check with Arcb. 

nd report bac k to us." I 
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Near -.Rec.ord Iowa 
Corn Crop in Sight 

DES MOINES I..., - A record 
soybean crop and the fourth high· 
est corn production were forecast 
fill' Iowa this year. 

bushels-the fourth highest amount 
on record. The 10'year average is 
534,465,000 bushels. 

Above Averag. 

e o e ore • 
The Agricul ture Department Mon· 

day estimated the state's 1958 corn 
crop at 616 milli'on bushels and 
an indicated yk!ld of 60 bushels 
an acre, mak".~ng Iowa the eoun· 
try's leadi~ producer. 

T"" 1957 Record 
In it& 'first soybean estimate of 

\llC (urrent growing season, the 
!lei/artment forecasts a crop of 78" 
~,OOO bushels and a yield of 26 
bushels per acre. . 

In the July 1 report, the corn 
yield per acre was set at 58 bushels 
as compared to 60 bushels in the 
latest estimate, SO Yl bushels last 
year and 50.2 bushels average duro 
ing the past 10 years. 

During the month of July, which 
was marked by cool, wet weather, 
small grain and hay production 

D Hard-Hitting 

egrees Speech Ready 

This would compare with the 
record 72,592,000 bushels of soy· 
Ileans harvested last year when 
the acreage yield was the same 
as for 1958 and 39.630,000 bushels 
for the 1947·56 10·year average. 

The corn estimate was increased 
from the 595 million bushels called 
wr in the first report last month. 
lp 1957 Iowa produced 615,164,000 

Iowa Demos 
Clash Over 
finances 

prospects also increased, the Gradua'tlaon 
partment said. 

Winter and spring wheat, Doto Shows 
and rye yields per acre a W d d ' 
respective record highs. 

For Delivery 
Ike May Present New 

Plans Personally pected to equal or surpass e nes ay Rod,·a· t,·on 
Higher Oat Yield WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Pre~jdenl 

Oat production was estimated At ra1eldhouse Shortens L,·fe Eisenhower reviewed Middle East-
211,904,000 bushels with a yield [ern problems Monday amid in 
acre of 44 bushels. This compa creasing indications hc would la: 
with 217,252,000 bushels and 41 \ BURLINGTON, Vt. (.4'1 - Your some new proposals before th' 
bushels an acre in 1957. South Dakoto University lifc is shortened by 12 days for United l'!ations personally. 

The sorghum grain forecast P 'd t T 5 k every roentgen of radiation you Mr. Elsenhower met Cor nearl) 
for 11,925,000 bushels, a resl en 0 pea . .. two hours with Secretary of Stat< 
f th receive, a top atorruc sClcnti st 0 II d' h . o more an a million Nearly hall of some 670 degrees . ~ es to ISCUSS t e e~onomlc,po 

from a year ago. to be awarded by SUI Wednesday sald MOnday.. . Il~cal package the Umted Statel 
The department estimated during summer Commencement ex. (Explorer. IV data Intcrpreted .by will propose. to the U.N. Genera 

output at 7,341,000 tons as com· ercise ' ill be advane d degrees SUI physlcl~ IS show tl1.at st~rhng Assembly thiS week. 
pared to the 7.938,000 tons pro· , s,' we . . about 250 miles up the intensity of No OffIcial Word 
duced in 1957 and the 6,118,000 I according to Ted M~Carrell , dlrec· space radiation appears to double The White House tersely de 
tons averaged during the 1947-56 tor of SUI ~onvocatlons. I with about every 60 miles of al· elined to shed any new light 01 
period. . De~rees w~1 be conferred by sur titude. 1 whether the President has decidel 

Wet weather complicated hay , I PI resident V~rgll tM.;'3Hoaneher tdtuhr. ! There is no information yet how ' to fly to New York for a dramati· 
HARLAN I..., _ Donald A. (Duke) culling last month and the quality . ng ecremomes a . p.m. a e I far into space the radiation ex. one·shot appearance before th, 

Norberg, new stale lJemocratic was affected. tcnds. Radiation intensities about Assembly. 
ctJairman at a promised salary Pasture conditions on Aug. . Gradu.tlng "nlon m.y pick 1 1200 miles above South America But informed authorities reporl 
pf $10,000 a year . and Jake More, were reported at 95 per cent up their catJ' .nd gown, today a~e about 10 roentgenS.) cd a hard·hitting speech has becl 
bis predecessor, who collected no normal and are excellent. and Wedn •• day, betwa.n 1:30 U •• d Mice Experi_nll I ~ritten lor the Prc~ident to de 
salary, exchanged words Monday a.m •• nd 5 P'I'I\' In Macbride Au· Dr. Howard J. Curtis of the ltver. .. 
over the Iowa party headquarters ' N·k·t S dltorlum, T.d 'AcClrrol, dlr.ctor Atomic Encrgy Commission's These aut.horlllcs said ~t conal< 
financial status and other matters. "a ays .. . Actn:'IISI,n, ' and R.gl,trlr, Brookhaven National Laboratory, tutes . a major a~dress With so~ 

State headquarters is broke, said ,al41 MOnciay. saying that the roentgen is a unit surprise proposals. But, they said 
~orberg at a news conference, it U S K ." d No ft. I,btl." charg.d for t.he of rad iation, declared this Ufe. I~ .would not have quite the world 
Is more than $5,000 in debt, and •• ,e of lha giwn" .McCarr.1I "Id, shortening aspect is indicated from wl~e Impac~ that Mr: Elsenho\\ 
needs immediate contributions to tho'!' Int.rolted may experimenting with mice. er s ?pen skies inspection proposa 
k . a Cip t .... 1 for 35 . . had III 1955. 
'ccp gOing. S·t PI c.n",. Hc told re'Jrters thiS would • May Withdraw Troop. 

Broke Sinc. 1941 U m m, an Dlpl.."a. w!1I nat be liven at mcan, {or example, ~hat a preg· There was some speculation Mr 
"U's no surprise to me that the gradu.tlon 'llercl, •• but they nant. woma.n \lndcr:!,OI~g a Clouro· Eisenhower would disclose a dec, 

the Iowa Democrati~ organization MOSCOW I..", - Nikita may be picked up about two SCOPIC pelVle..,llxamlnatlOn to study sion to wiUldraw a battalion 0 

is br.oke,". co~mented Ja~~ More chev attempted Monday to minute. alter the Commence. hc~ unborn child would be clipping Marines from the 14,000 troops U1 
at hiS ofhce In ~arlan . It has I blame to the United States ang m.nt, wh.n ,tud.nt, return their almost two weeks from the ult!· ' United States now has in Lebanor 
been broke ever since 1941. w~e~ Britain for torpedoing a summjt ,awn., McCarrell Hid, mate life of the chil~. That's be· I Sen. Jacob Javita (H·N.Y.l cu i 
1 flfst became acquainted With It. conference and leaving the Midd'e c~usc such an exammatlon would , cd on Mr. Eisenhower to head th 

More was state chairman for 17 East crisis to the U.N. Yield a dose of one !o two roent· Americean delegation to the cmci 
years until o~sted July 26 at the Assembly. hlversity Fieldhouse. President gens tb the embryOniC baby. gcncy U.N. session. President E 
state ~onvillltion. He still expressed the hope will also deliver the tra· Dr. Curtis talked about it. at a senhower. he" said, abould oller 

Norberg was picked the same Assembly emergency charge tQ the graduating news conference at the opemng of positive program including bordc 
dale by the central committee to starting Wednesday would the First International Congress guarantees, economic develol 
succeed More. He returned to Des the way Cor a "conference W"k, I, Speaker on Radiation Rrsearch, being held ment and a new start toward se' 
Moines July 30 and found that in leading statesmen of the East D. Weeks, president of the on the campus 0 fthe University tling the Arab refugee problen 
the interim, some one had reo West." But he did not use ty o( SOuth Dakota, Ver· of Vermont. To avoid tipping off the Amer 

d II d H h will d~liver the Com· . move a party recor s. e s ow· words "heads of Government" dd "Th V' He is president of the Radiation can strategy. the White House an 
ed newsmen the empty cabinets in this connection. a ~.ss . on e olce Research Society, which is co· State Department drew an eve 
the Hotel Fort Des Moines suite Denying the Soviet .Union t du f,eek.s, a ~oted , sponsoring tho meeting with the tighter secrecy curtain than USUI 
the party has occupied for years. down from a summit meeting in foe ~a I~n ~ru~na s don National Research Council. around Mr. EIsenhower's role, ~ 

It owes the hotel about $4,000 for the U.N. Security Council, Khrush· 0 raah an g er e u· R •• ardl ..... Typo 'I weJl as the proposals tho Goven 
rent on these rooms, Norberg said. chev said he proposed the General receive l~ master of arts Curtis said studies suggest any ment would set forth. 
He said. "we have no minute Assembly session because it had fro.m sut In 1925 ~nd ~as amount of radiation, regardless of Dull .. To B •• t U.N. 

Ilooks giving l'ecords of state cen' l become . c1.ear the Umted Sta~es been . pres'de~t oC Ihe Umverslty how small - and whether derived I Dulles arranged to leave b 
tral committee sessions; no ledg. and ~ntalO .planned a Secu~lty of ~uth Dakota, since 1935. from medical sources, fall-out from I plane at noon Tuesday to be 0 
ers giving information about in. Coun~Il session loaded against .Thls summer s Commencement nuclear bomb tests or natural back· hand as operating chief oC tt 
come and expenditures' no list of RUSSia. B II - t T 5 -I - Sma attles }VIII dm;~k s~i . 75,~th ~egr~e ground radiation such as cosmic American delegation when debal 
ticket buyers for the J~ckson Day He said the two Western aJlles a 00 n ISO a I :;~~ ~847.y SInce 1 was oun . ~ays - can shorten life to some begins Wednesday morning. 
clinners, which have provided most wanted to use the meeting as an To Comml .. lon Cadet, egree.. U .. S. p.ropesals were understoc 
of the funds for operation of state attempt to justify their "armed . • F I are Ag a·1 n' Preceding the Commencement . T~e maximum permissible r~' to fit wlthm the framework u.r 
headquarters, no bank books, can· aggression" in the Middle East and T R- f 5 . exercises. 15 graduating stUdents dla tlOn dose fo~ workers 1n atomic Se~retary ~eneral Dag Hamma 
celled bank checks or bank state· to hurl charges of indirect aggres· 0 1m 0 pace will be commissioned second lieu. energy plants IS three·U!nths of a skJold outll.ned Saturday .~s U 
ments." sion" at other nations. I L ba tenants at ceremonies at 6 :30 p.m. roentgen p~r week. For the gener· path (or Mld~e East stabIlit~. 

Short Notic. ' Khrushchev traced the elaborate n e n'on at Shambaugh Audltorium. Ten al p?p~latlon, th~ rec?mmended Hammars~JOid called for ~Idd 
"Just remember." said More, series oC communications between MINNEAPOLIS I..", _ The Air I gondola to become: a qualified bal· Army ROTC cadets will be pre. perrrusslb.le dose IS one·tenth that East co~ntrles to ple~ge nO~'lnte 

"\hat I had less than 24 hours no· the United States, Britain, France Force said Monday a balloonist lannist under Civil Aeronautics I BEIRUT; Lebanon ,..., Pro. sen ted reserve commissions by for atomic workers. {erence In each other s affairs. l-
ice to vacate the o£Cice. I told and the Soviet Union on a U.N. it plans to send to the rim of space I Administration regulations. Government followers of the slain I Capt. John C, Dashiell, assistant In .an aver~ge dental?C.ray. ap- I coupled this wlt~ pLa~s to step l 
Duke I'd file the financial report summit meeting, and said: thiS week Will face nearly all the Except for the knotty problem I'U I I d Ah d H d professor or military science and proximately five roentgcils are de· U.N. truce activities In the'Mldd 
from the last election until July " It became absolutely obvious problems of the future satellite of weightlessness, which is Capt. I po: ca ea er me raOmUgmhot u

a 
j tactics, and five Air Force ROTC livered to the patient's jaw, but East, including Lebanon and Jo 

26, when I11Y administration ended. that the United . . States Govern· pilot Cor 24 hours. Shock'S specialty, he will experi. said Monday they had d '11 I th' . only five·thousandths of 8 roent· dan. 
. d b I I d t d h h bl od h b I i h bel ca ets WI rece ve elr comrrus· d" d I' d Hid t as require yaw. n or cr 0 a ~ent .. an~ t e. Brltls Government I Weather permitting, Capt. Grov. cnce all the major problems ex· 0 y, 3· our att e w t re ~. sions from l.t. Col. Ernest M. gen of stray ra lation IS e Ivere e a so avoca ed a U.N. supe 

this. It was necessary to have the In solidarity With the United States, er J . Shock, a rusty· haired native pected for a satellite pilot. Shock in the Lebanese hills ncar the Magee, director of training. to more remote parts of the body, vised economic development pr 
records of receipts and expendj· decided t~ attend s~ch ~ session of I of Illinois, will take off at sun· I earned a doctor 's degree in space Syrian border. Candidates for SUI degr~oes rep. such as the glands. gram. 
lbres." the Seeurlty.Co.unell With the p~r. rise Thursday oil a long cruist:.. in phy~iology on .original research in The battle raged Sunday at Aita resent 87 I~wa counties. 36 states 

"There's no doubt," he contino pose of justIfymg the aggressive I the stratosphere. the fi eld of wClghtlessness and zero village in the Rachaya district and. Washmg.ton, D.C., and. 11 
IItd, "that the Democrats of Iowa actions of America and Britain in The 32·year·old scientist will be gravity. where Hammoud 's mutiliated body II foreign contncs. The 18 foreign 
want to operate a state hcadquar· the Mid~le East, and t~ ta.lk about making his fir st stratosphere bal- l' Simons said the primary purpose was found the same day. Ham. students are from the Philippines, 
ters pn a sensible, dignified basis. a nonexistent threat of md,rect ago loon flight when he goes a10rt in 1 of the flight wiil be to test physical moud was a leader of the Syrian Pakistan, Greece, Iran, Honr: 
Tbe Democrats are not poor. gression." a small cylinder jammed with in· I and psychologicfil reactions of a Social National party (SSNP) Ii Kong, Canada, New Zealand, Tur· 

Squirrely Squirrel 

struments. Before the Thursday man suspended in space for a Lebanese group which supports key, Iraq, Ryukyu 1~lands and' 
flight he will make Qne or more ' long period of time, the Government or President Ca' I India. 
low altitude flights in an open Physical and emotional changes miUe Chamoun because it hatc~ The tentative number of degrees 

under stress will be telemetered President Nasser of the United expected to be awarded Wednesday 
back to ground stations via radio, Arab Republic. I night include: doctor of philosophy, 
then analyzed by medical person· It could not be determined whet~; 76~ master's d~grecs, 253 ; liberal Grand Jury 

May Investigate 
Kierdorf Torching 

nel on the spot. er SSNP fighters were seekins arts, 1~; nursmg. 87 ; commerce, 
revenge for the death of Hammoud.\ 40; engmeering, 26; law, 13; and 

IDAHO PRIMARY The party leader and two other pharmacy, 2. 
BOISE, Idaho IR'I - A four·way party members were found dea~ I Thirty.slx. SUI .students will 

Democralic race for governor, about two miles from the Raehaya graduate With IIpeelal honors. 
FLINT Mich. (..., - A possibie spiced with a proposal for legal· district's border with Syria. I Spiel II Honors 

one.man . grand jury invesligalion ized gam~ling, await~ voters in an Technically, Hammoud's party The prillted SU~ Commencement 
of the human torch death o[ Team. 1 Idaho prl!llary electIOn today: is outlawed in Lebanon. Formerly program will indicate the top two 
ster Business Agent Frank Kier- 1 VO~lOg Is expec~cd ~o be light, known as the Syrian Popular Par. ' per ce~t -;, six students :- . as 
dorf was indicated Monday . I despite the gamblmg Issue. Turn· ty, it advocates a union compri., I graduatmg with highest dlstmc. 

I 
Michigan Atty. Gen. Paul L. Ad· out predictions range from a high ing Syria Lebanon .PalestinQ tlon. the ne~t three per cent -

ams said a grand jury inquiry has of around lSO, OOO down to less than Iraq, Jord~n and Cyprus. It COII~ ~~~tccn studen~1I - .~raduating 

I 
been discussed. in the effort to find ' 100,000. sidcrs the Egyptians are pretend· With high distinction, and the 
a solution to the strange case. No ers to Middle East leadership. next five per cent - seventeen 
decision has been made, however ,I W th Sources close to party headquaf. stud~nt8" - graduatin~ "with dis· . 

. he said. ea er ters here sa id the SSNP fighters tinction. All will receIVe bachelor 
Kierdorf, 56, an ex·convict. died I killod or wounded many rebels In 1 degrees . 

Thursday of burns over almost hiS! the fight. 'fhey said the SSNP lost Grades fro~ a~1 undergraduate 
entire body which police say he . " one dead and two wounded. college of umverslty work ar~ avo 
suffered In setting a fire at a dry I They reported another clash be. eraged to determine the standll1g5. 

I 
cleaning shop. tween party members and the reb· and .students so ranked must have 

A a search continued [01' Kiel" cis brokt' out in a Beirut suburb. studied at SUI for at least two 
dorf's missing uncle, eX'convict On the political front the Leba. years. Thlrty-one o[ the 36 0''''''';&'_1 
Herman Kierdorf, 68, former . nese Cabinet was reported to have receiving the honors at 
Teamster business agent who van· I decided to broaden its delegatioo mer Commenceptent are 
ished last week, Adams conferred at the U.N . General Assembly to 
with state police officials at the include viewpoints other than those 'INAL PLING 
callital in Lansing. of Chamoun's regime. NICOSIA, Cyprus (.4'1 

The uncle'S ~ole has been des· Informants said the Cabinet will Prime Minl.ter 
cribed by Adams as "the key Mor. hot, humid wtlthtr I, meet Tuesday to select the other his loumey home by 

I which will break thls mystery for.cut for Iowa ,Clt.y tod.y - members- of Malik 's delegation. Cyprus for a 
4 NUTTY SQUIRREL t~'. turn.d' et*llnqu.nt fII •• ' thrOUGh .11- a, ",.n wlde'l o~n. " I I.' IJ'I ~" ,.1' and tho rut If tho weak.. d .. ,n't Press repor,ts .say it likely will at 
W I II. I. ~ t I "~1. II"t • ' dffoctly. wlft/I'~'1 ~ty to · ~1\1I1.wW ·ltisclos~ the gt'tffi8 ll jul>y ' Ioo~ . much! Jhtt.r, :Hlgh. t,day includo Philip Tacla, Ichalrman of 

II I ~~r nl " IVY tIDY, I P' ro m OIl ,I ' all'" ...I. .• ~ufr '\n' l~ I dIYtiussl(!H~,tiit /l> neWS"ii!bnt\)r~ce 1 ... ·,.'xpect.d Hto"H .I Ml'jVa •• II the parliamentary forelgn· affair • .. ~oIUo~rlnl 
~ C.TCh I~ in Tomkl"a Squa/-, ,.t, ".~" ~~. rna Ii ~""Jj" "1''111 fU; ' ~ald t~iW~u~njhs IjWllij blat , . • rid '5" rlclWIJl"nlth'JoIbwt- 70 comlnlUee\f ll1nd lormer Foreigil, la~4~:~~:~:~ 
I ,114 w~Mln bif,r"'POII~i 'rH~~r.' ,,,.. pnn: •• ' 'of ' iPfIIA ' I~ t Jlld tn. '1 wilf ctmtllilttl.)j ~oLI);!"'t ~j{. re Purthe" ,l lWtlook rIO'r. W.dn"'y Minlstl!r Charles. Helou" 1 III , 1IM4., W.lkc,d dt',. A !lelte.man 'l.~lIln.d 4 ~l\ .nal" I'n l 'thl' ~ha .. ; ho ~lah~!"to l !-ea"iI~~ ~:1fi(nlltyl 'C4IH, fo,,"IC.ttor.d thun.t~how· IBoth are considered mM1beri C)lprlot 

I j ,t \," • • , " " , ." . 1, I ~p WI~".,.,oto at this time. '" , "I,·, .r, i{lctlittl. ttmperatur. chlllg •• , or, ,the "moderato, opposition." {~rriltient HOURO . 

• 
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-In Trai The Housing System 

Must Pay Its Own Way 
By JIM DAVIES 

Editor 

EDTTOR'S OTE: This concludes a 2-part article 011 

llawkeye Apartments. This tlrst section explored the type 
of COil irt/ction the project will emplolJ and Ole reasons the 
University feels the currCTlt plans are ccmsistent with the 
be t interest of tlte s/udnt. 
Tllis concluding section will exal1line the method of financ
ing new student flo-using, eS7)ecially as oppl;ed 10 the 
lIau;keye project.) 

\Ve have seen that current construction plans for Hawkcye 

Apartments seem to be the most advantageous possible, and 

tend to keep students' rents at a minimum. Yet we also have 

se n that the proposed units will rent for approximately $85 
per monh. 

To understand how thi figure is arrived at, we must ex

amine th' financial structure of the student housing system. In 

doing so, this article also will attempt to answer the questions 

posed in la . t Friday's article: Where j the money going which 

is currently being collected for barra~ks housing renta1s, and 

why was the recent $10 per month rent hike needed ; arc 

married students financing single students' hOUSing?" 

Must P.v For Itself 

]n any di cuss ion such as this, the proper place to begin is 

with the IlIws governing the power nnd limitations of the 

nivrl'sity. The State of Iowa. in 19~ enacted what is com

monly known as the "Dormitory Law." The text of that law 

is pllblished elsewherc on this pagc. C hat it boils down to, 

for our dis lIssion, is that all money borrowed to construct hOlls

ing mllst be repaid with the income of the ho'using system, 

and by no other means. 1n other word~, no tax money shall be 

lI~ec1 to finance student housing; the system must be "self

liquidating" - pay for itseU. 

otice that the law requires that the :'system" must be 

sc1f-liquidnting. This mean thnt the income from the whole 

system may be pledged to secure n loan to consh-uct new fa

cilities for any part of the system. Thus all income from student 

hOUSing as a whole could be pledged to construct a new wing 

on Hillcrest, a new women's dormitory, Or new married stu

dent apartments. 

A fairly accurate way of thinking of the income from the 
hOUSing system is to regard it as a huge reservoir which can 
be clipped into as the need arises. This reservoir, for legal pur
poses, is comprised of the total income from hOllsing and is not 
. epal'ated into compartments labeled single students and mar
ried students. Lending agencies consider the system as a whole. 
(The University, in its own bookkeeping, separates them, how
ever. ) 

Nnw this reservoir may, at times, subside to a level too low 
to permit borrowing for added construction. When this hap
p ns th level of the pool must be raised by increasing rents 
sufficiently to bring the total lip to the necessary minimum . . 

Reservoir Ln.1 For Lo.nl 

The rent increase may be needed only to raise the reservoir's 
level to a point wher lending agenc.ies will agree to extend 
financial aid, and may not be needed at all as far as loan repay
ment i concerned. It is necessary only to secure a loan. This 
wa the case in the recent situation when the University increas
ed the rent on barracks hOUSing by $1 per month. It was need
ed to secure the money to construct H~wkeye Apartments, even 
though the barrack. were already produCing enough revenue to 
provide adequate subsidization for loan repayment. 

Thus a se ming paradox is resolve<f : 

Is the $10 rent hike necessnry to finance Hnwkeye Apart-

The Dormitory Law 
262.3S DORMITORIES AT STATE EDUCATIONAL 
INSTITUTIONS. The state board of educ.tion is 
authoriltd to: 

1. Erect from time to time at any of tha In
stitutions under its control such dormitories II 

may b. required for the good of the institutions. 
2. Rent the rooms in such dormitories to the 

stUdents, oHicers. guests and employees of laid 
institutions at such rates as will insure • reason
able return upon the investm.nt. 

3. Exercise full control and complet. manage. 
ment over such dormitories. 

262.36 PURCHAS; OR CONDEMNATION OF 
PROPERTY. The erection of such dormitories is 
a public necessity 
full power to 
stitutions, or 
necesnry to 

truth is that it is being used 
system, which debts consist al 
suIting from single student 

The answer is complex 
many years and, as past 
financed, H is almost . 
struction costs are being 

" ..... " .. . 

This is why the University 
rent income is going must 
the University actually 
the years each part of 
share of the load, even 
the balance may be tipp d 
to the system as a whole is 

The horizontal axis is th axis 
ten years of the housing system; the 

ed from any such property for the dischugt of 
mortgages so uecuted. 

262.19 NATURE OF OBLIGATION - DISCHARGE. 
No obligation creat.d h.r.under Ih.1I .v.r be or 
become • ch.rg •• g.inlt the It.t. of low. but .11 
luch oblig.tionl, including princip.' and int.r.st, 
Ih.1I be p.yable solely: 

1. From the net rents, profits, and income .ril
ing from the property 10 pl.dg.d or mortg.g.d. 

2. From the n.t r.nts, profits, and income which 
h.1 not been pledg.d for oth.r purposes .rliing 
fro", .ny oth.r dormitory or like Improv.m.nt 

~n:ilvinl! notes, exorbitant rents 
will not be required five or six years from now when new COIl
struction is undertaken. 

I Agnin, to relate this to our current situation, the surplus 
income from barracks rentals is being used to make payments 
which actually may not be due for some time yet. That is, 
the money is being utilized in such a way as to place the Uni
versity in a sounder financial position some five years from 
now. So while the money technically may be used to help pay 
for construction of an addition to Hillcrest, it actually means 

°t'~~a~--------~l~'~'~---------l~'~'~ 
I 'i, .. ,., 1'C . . 

I that five years from now, the University will be financially 
capable of completing the Hawkeye project, thus providing 
more married student housing at rates lower than otherwise 
would have been necessary. Thus it is morally correct to say 
that barracks rentals are being used to provide for more mar
ied student housing, even though the actuat money is being 

dollars. Thus Line A represents the system's financial obliga
tions in any particular year of this period. We can see that the 
line is noW rising, indicating increasing obligations to be met 
yearly. This is due in part to onstrllction of Burge Hall, in part 
to new construction at Hill c£est, and in part to the Hawkeye 
project. ~ 

We also notice tha t the 11ne reaches a plateau, then begins 
n decline. This high plateau represents a building period and 
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used for other notes. 
This is the system of loan repayment the University has used 

in the past, and income from single student hOUSing not only 
provided the base for borrowing money to install the barrncks 
in the first place, it also paid the interest on the loan until bar
racks Jneome was available for this purpose. Similarly, income 
from single student hOUSing helped to prepay the debt on Park
lawn. This is why the University says that over the years, each 
part of the system carries its share of the load. 

General Notices 
G.neral Nollen must be ",<elved at n.e nail,. lawan ottt.,., a-n .1, ~ 
munk' .. tJon. Cent." by • a.M. for publica lion the 'ollowln. mornl .... Tb~ 
must be typed or lerlblv written and aI,ned; the), will nol be accepted b,. 
telephone. The nail), Iowan reMrv.' the rtrht 10 edt$ all Oenerlll NotIcea. 

II botJrtl of flo. Ruden! tnut., ~hrct«l 
of tI .. Un/oem/IJ. The DalllJ Iowa", 

or opInlott /n Dny part/culttP. 

W.dntsd.y, AutUlt 13 I 

7:30 p.m. - University Summer 
Session Commencement - Field· 
house. 

SUMMER SCHOOL STUDENTS 
registered with the Educational 
Placement Office should report 
change of address before leaving 
the campus. 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES IN 
AUGUST - Commencement an· 
nouncements have arrived. Orders 
may be picked up at Alumni House 
across from Iowa Union. 

pool will be from 4: 15 to 5: 15 
Monday throuih Friday. It is open 
to all women students and stalf 
members. Please brins cap. 

PARKING - The University park. 
Inll committee reminds student 
autolsts that the 12-hour parkins 
Umit applIes to · all University lou 
exCept the storlie lot lCutb of the 
Hydr tullca Laborator,. 

Make-lood aervlce on mJued papet"I 'Ii 
not poII!b". but every effort will be 
made 10 correct errore wllb the nex' 
taaue. 

MIIUla • • 1 U.O A8S0CIATED P •• SS 
The Auoc:lated Pre .. II entitled ex
c1ualvely to the use for republication 0' all Ibe local news printed In thl. 
~ew.paper .. well a. all AP new. 
~Iapalch .... 

WSUI Schedu!e 
DEGREE CANDIDATES: Candi· 

TUESDAY. AUGU8T Ie. IB58 dates for degrees In August may 
8:00 Mornlna Chapel secure their academic apparel In 
8:15 New. the center of the basement floor 
9:30 Our Natural Rosouree. in Macbride Hall Crom 8 to 12 
' :15 The Bookshel! a.m. and 1 to 5 p.m. on Monday, 
9:45 Conversation with Mar), Tuesday, and Wednesday, August 

INTERIM HOURS FOR THE 
MAIN LIBRARY 

Aug. 13 - Sept. 24 
Monday.Friday - 7:30 a.m.·S :OO 
p.m. Saturday -. 7:30 a.m.·12:00 
Noon. Sunday - ,CLOSED. Labor 
Day - CLOSED. 

Pub bher .......... John 1\1. Harriaon M. McBride 11, 12, and 13. . 
W~~ •• .. .. Arthur M. Sandenon 10:00 New. . __ . VETERANS: Each P.L. S50 vet-
Adve nl and t!lrculation .... . ... .. THJ; UNlYERSITY Cooperative erah' must sian a VA P'orm VB 
....... : .... i. ...... r Wilbur Petersoll 10:15 Kitchen Conellrt ~~y;SiUlng ~a e 'fibok' ill be 4498ee to to,*, .. hl.O<I8Uendance 

Uti TI~~' oll.ll.ioW lnuDIH'r ~l:t6 '~lnl poat-London .,. ~ "c)1al'ie ~ o,I .M'l;~fi· lif. from fro~.-\~rt~q~m13, 1958. -' >'I'i- :00 ,RtlYfm ~I ' lea : ;.~,to · ;&~ . Tele· A form i .lI..vsil e at the 
Dr. ~. n. DelI~tr'i. navld 1'30 tIIfW f ~. · L~.'- . r l 1 pm window l~ ~IIV ans Ser. 
H. rtbllmn>~ AS;~ mea •. "11_,,_ .;;.,' . I"GH. " , 
ilion. ~~ H~I! ~ 1Io.1'OiItlca1 ' .1:45 nevww o,· Br tlsh Week!.. ilha ll8ltUlo ill' ,.nformat! about viOllllill'''''i..tllt, ' QaK "beilnnlng 
rljde~1 \h~.W.1\ J>f ......... l4; ~.' 1;00 Mostly Music - ,' jolnlns·the aroup.li'dealred. 8:ao~ ... lfW.~,J AuIU8t 13 . 
.:,: L. :. Van ~;t! •. "=:!rt:: I:~ Now. . . I ; -- The Veterans Service Is open 8:30 
aary w, Willi" .... AI; "'h.,"IO' W, 2100 BIGM 0 ..... ~ RECREATIO~A !WIMMING s.m. to 'l:%:bIJ nodr/ ' Iand 1:00 ' to 
MtKly, ' 1.3. -':;-""1- • ~.. 1 •• ttI ........ ~NWIim I nas urn 4,;.30 ...ll:m. _ w~e~d.a}'s. __ . ___ •. 

ulverslty Llbrorl •• 
SpecIal 01l •• Uon8 LIbrarIan 

Ernie Pyle was what you might call a little man. He wasn't very 
lall, and most of the time he was thin and bony. He seld(lm could cet 
warm enough, which was one or the reasons he moved to Alberquel'qUt 
and built a home there. 

But no one locality could really be called his home, for he was I 

roving man who liked all kinds of people and places. 
He became famous as an overseas correspondent in the second 

World War. ACter covering Ule campaigns in Europe and North Alriel 
he went to the Pacific, where he was killed on Ie Shima in 1945. 

"Ernie Pyle in England". "Here ]s Your War", "Brave Men", 
and "Last Chapter" contain the reports he sent back to his paper c0n

cerning GI Joe and some of the officers of lIle American troops. 
He wrote well - partly because he was a conscientious man II'II! 

had learned his craft, and parlly because he saw the essentials in 
people - their humanness, their quict heroism, their funny streau. 

The Mood of America 
]n addition to his books on the war, he left one called "Home 

Country", which has a general appeal for anyone traveling throu&h 
America. Written from 1935 to 1940 as parts of a travel column for 
the Washington "Daily News", this book recounts his experiences in 
the 48 states, Mexico, Alaska and Hawaii. 

He went through the counLry in a leisurely, unassuming manner, 
Something in the mood of America comes into his work, and we fiad 
more than the bones of the places as we read. 

"The prairies are all right. The mountains are all right. The lor· 
ests and the deserts and the clear clean air of the' heights, they're 
all right. But what a bewitching thing is a city of the sea. It was good 
to be in Seattle - to hear the foghorns on the Sound, and the deep bt!1· 
low of departing steamers; to lcel the creeping log all around you, 
the fog that softens things and makes a velvet trance out of nighttime. 
] was good to say to yourself, 'Out [here through the mist is China. 
Out there the freighters go, and the fishermen lor Alaska.' It was good 
to hear the tall and slyly oul1andish tales that float up and dOIl1l 

Puget Sound." 
I rene lived in a Boxcar 

I ': I A total or 318 tickets 
,'lYl' over the weekend in 

traffIc crackdown in 10 
,'" point system went int, 

April. 
The Friday and Sat 

~1' crackdown was cOlleen 
,H II Cedar ~apids· Iowa 

which, according to 
salety reports, is the 
in the state for highw. 
and fatalities. 

(!It, Althougb Iowa has 
crease in fatalities 
Johnson county has ! 
per cent increase ov 
ligures. 

oj.,,1 Win Continu. to 
ItlM The highway patrol . 
j l l Lo concentrate in thi! 
,: , the situation 

Commissioner 
I 1f' About 65 patrolmen 

Friday night Patrol 
Herrick of Des Moi 
detectors were 
ways 13, 30, 94, 218 

II f while patrol cars 
lio' roads. 
,~1 A radar unit was 
.~nl Highway 6 between 
'If,1 ford on both Friday 
un' nights, A radar unit 
~O"J erating on Highway 

Solon. 
JII" A truck dri ver and 

People make up most of Pyle's books, however. Some odd or nole. [ , 
worthy individual was always catcbing his attention: 

"Irene Fisher lived in a boxcar four miles north of Alberquel'qUf. '~I 
]rene was not tramp, and she lived in a boxcar on purpose, because ·w 

were ticketed twice 
day crackdown. The 
for buses and trucks 
miles per hour. 

Ch.rged 
Truck dri ver 

Davis City was 
night after tr",,,,I 'inu 
a rate of 66 miles 
W8$ ticketed again 
6S miles per hour 
Saturday night. 

she was arty like the people at Santa Fe. She bought an old refrigerator 1 

car from the railroad. paid forty dollars for it, and paid a trucker 
forty dollars to get it out there. Then she went to work. 

"In one end she buill a bunk, crosswise, the kind of b6nk ship'! 
officers have in their cabins. Beneath it, instead of drawers, was 
another bed which slid out. This was the "guest room." From this end 
of the car to beyond the big doors in the middle was one room. Then 
there was a partition, with a door. Next was the kitchen, with a coal 
stove for heating. The thing didn't seem cramped at ) 1. 

"You'd be surprised how homcy a boxcar can be. Irene had e~ 
tric lights and running water. She had pictures on the walls, and boot· 
~helves, and rugs, and a table and a chaise lounge. She said the 001, 
thing wrong was that the railroad. had carefully painted out all tht 
bawdy poems that knights of the road always write on the Inside 0\ 
boxcars." 

Gained National Rekl1l)wn 
Wherever he went or whatever he wrote about, Ernie's readers 

back home were inlerest!'d, and eventually his , columns were sold 
the Scripps·Howard chain oC newspapers, making him more widel, 
known. 

A biography, "The Story of Ernie Pyle", by Lee Graham Miller, 
gives us the picture of his life as a whole. "No other journalist," 
Graham wrote, "erer evoked such mass affection as was accorded 
him during his meager tenure as a national figure." When his deatb 
was reported, Bill Mauldin remarked : "The only difference between 
Ernie's death and the death of any other good guy is that the oIhtr 
guy is mourned by his company. Ernie is mourned by the Army." 
To which he could have added the Navy, the Marines, and everyone 
else who had ever known him. After his death he was awarded 8 
Medal of Merit, bestowed jointly by the War, Navy, and State De
partments. 

Gamal Abdel Nasset 
Out of A Dirty Village on the Nile 

Came the Greatest Thing Since Mohammed 
By WILTON WYNN 

BEffiUT (A'I - Gamel Abdel Nas· 
ser is a country boy who came to 
town from the remote hinterland 
of Egypt. Out of a bleak back· 
ground among the have·nots, he 
has worked up to opportunistic 
power that may affect the fate of 
the world. 

Now he has made such a splash 
that all the Middle East - and 
much of the world beyond - is 
choosing up sid~s to fight for or 
against him in a showdown crisis. 

And Cor the second time in Icss 
than two years the West is throw· 
ing military mi~ht at him. 

Revive Lost Glories 

area populated by rich feudal land
lords. 

Local Boy M.k.. Good 
The rich families there still boast 

that they never spoke to the Abdel 
Nasser family. 

The A bdel N assers moved to the 
city when Gamel was still a boy. 
In the big town Gamel moved into 
a cosmopolitan world where be 
was regarded as inferior sim~y 
because he was an Egyptian. 

In Cairo, in those days, it was 
a big advant~ge to be a foreiguer. 
If you bad a foreign passport you 
could commit murller in broad day' 
light and Egyptian law could not 
touch you. Foreigners were exempt 
from almost all taxation. 

Arabic was the language of the 
Egyptia ns - but the street sip 
were in English. The royal lam
ily knew French, English, Italian 
and Turkish, but almost no Arab
ic. 

Kick the Forti,n.r, 

J j bonds forfeited in 
!I $21 and $18 on 

Dale forfeited a $15 
valid license charge. 

Three charges 01 
ing were made 
none were made 

f. OC the three, two 
son county. 

Second Such 
The weekend 

second 
the State Safety 
nounced its plan 

I:' warning into areas 
be trouble spots. A 

r '. 

SUI's ROTC 
Rank fst in 

p.' SUI students 
Cormance among 

• oil" versity stUdents and 
!be total students 
their ROTC 

!'O Fort Riley, Kan., 
SUI head of Army 
uty commander of 
nounced Monday. 

Thirty·nine schools 
in the training and 
were rated on the 
scores, written tests, 

, ship ability. 
That ratings of 

mained average 
h, ,l out the 6·week 

Kirkbride said. 
The standing of 

.011" determined 
erage of the 

I'bol student scores. The 
rated in two categor 

~II o· had 25 or more pa 
.: I dents and those that 

·'Ini ~ 25. 
lri Richard Runke, 
II~' Heights, Ill. , R 

.. , Garner, and 
f, y Exira, were "rated 
"n I in their respective 

flO"' ard Woods, P3. 
'i" ' the highest rating 

'r"" 

range. 

AWARDED 
, Phyliss Ann Th 
English, has been 
Pritchett Scholarship 
semester. She is th 
Mr. and Mrs. W 

The scholarship 
by the latc Edward 
Chicago. 

To young Arab Nationalists eVe 
erywhere Nasser may be the most 
popular Arab since the prophet 
Mohammed emerged in the seventh 
century A. .D. or perhaps since Sal· 
adin, who repulsed the Christian 
crusaders a few centuries later. 
Anyway, he holds a promise of 
revival of lost glories. 

In short, Cairo was a fore"'" t, I" 

In the West , Nasser is regard
ed as the greatest threat to West
ern interests outside the Iron Cur· 
tain. 

What were the circumstances 
that made the country boy inLo an 
international issue? 

It all started in the dirty vil
lage of Beni Mer, 500 miles up 
the Nile from Cairo. Nas er's fa
ther was a badly paid postal clerk. 
The family lived in poverty in an 

crs' paradise. 
One hundred per cent Egypll.1Il ). ';f l 

were laughed at and despiJed. h 
This humiliation left Bcan III 

the personality oC Gamel Abdel 
Nasser. He made up his mind to 
give lhe Egyptian people dlpity, 
And he intended to do It by kick· 
ing the foreigners. 

That's about as much of an idt 
ology as Nasser ever developed. 
It can be summed up In hi. 0'
words: 

"We will never accept anytItiM "~l'~l 
from the West which will infrilll ',nil 
on our independence or .our dII' ~I~ . 
nity. We will return blow Cor blof, , ,. (,1 
slap for slap." 

Young's 
a 8, Dubuq .. 
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318 Tickets Issued' 
t ~S BUfinessme 
by AgainsfMore 
Halt Social Benefits 

SAN FRANCISCO III - Shut-~ In Traffic Check Trucking 
I ~ I A total of 318 tickets were issued 
,tl~I' over the weekend in the biggest 

traffic crackdown in Jowa since the 
point system went into effect last 

• .. April. 
The Friday and Saturday night 

~" crackdown was concentrated in the 
0,, ;'1 Cedar Rapids - Iowa City area 

which, according to state public 
safety reports, is the worst area 
in the state for highway accidents 
and fatalities. 

" Although Iowa has shown a de-
crease in fatalities since 1957, 
Johnson county has shown a 300 
per cent increase over the 1957 
ligures. 

.,1 WHI Continu. to Patrol 
Iii"" The highway patrol will continlJc 
'I! to concentrate in thi'S area until 
. , the situation improves, Safety 

Commissioner Russell Brown said. 
'" About 65 patrolmen were on duty 

Friday night Patrol Chief David 
Herrick or Des Moines said. Speed 
detectors were operating on High
ways 13, 30, 94 , 218, 150 and 151, 

, '1 while patrol cars covered other 
1M' roads. 
,~1 I A radar unit was operating on 
Jill Highway 6 between Tiffin and Ox

'III, ford on both Friday and Saturday 
,n' nights. A radar unit was also op

bo,q erating on Highway 261 north of 
Solon. 

down of the $2~ million-a-day 
put around Des Moines in an earl- intersta~ trucking industry in 11 
ier 'and smaller crackdown. . Western 'states began Monday. 

Five persons were fined Monday Employer orders for the shut-
in police court for speeding viola- down began going out because of 
tions, and charged $4 costs. They a Teamsters Union strike in Cali
were : Ralph R. Neal, Omaha, $9 ; fornia's Central Valley, one of the 
Wendell M. Gile, Emmetsburg, $5; rlehest productive rellons In the 
Harold M. Plate. $7; Kenneth D. world. 
Stratton, Davenport, $14; and The first shutdowns. ultimately 
James M. Williams 'Tipton. $12. expected to idle 100,000 men, ini· 

Others who forfeited bond on tially affected only California. 
speeding char:!cs were: Florent L. But an employer sjlOkesman 
Meulenare of Rock ' Island. $14 ; said the shutdown should be com
Cal'roll C. Gilpin of st. Louis, $15; pleted in another two or three 
Aubrey Griffin, $12 ; Robert Coch- days in Arizona, New Mexico, 
ran, $15; Clarence Kratzer, $15; Colorado. Utah, Nevada, Oregon, 
Carl C. OskarsOn o( Orian, III .• Washington, Idaho. Montana and 
$23; Lomionc T. Murphy of Dav- Wyoming. 
cnport, $1&; ' and Paul H. Cun- The delay elsewhere is occasion
ningham of Rocky River. Ohio, $17. ed by the necessity of contacting 

James T. Hubbard of Sunset, seven employer aSSOCiations that 
Utah, unable to pay a $10 fine after will pass along the shutdown ord
pleading guilty to a speeding ers. 
charge, was taken into custody. Perishables such as mltk will be 

Andrew G. Beckey of Deer Park. permitted to move. So will medical 
Texas, forfeited $15 bond on a and emergency supplies. 
cha~ge of improper passing. The gigantic paralysis was touch-

WASHINGTON (,fI - Repre
sentatives of the in urance busi
ness and industry generaily spoke 
out Monday against any increase 
in Social Security benefits at this 
time. 

They argued before the Senate 
Finance Committee that increases 
are not needed and that if they 
were granted they would strain 
the national economy. 

The committee is considering a 
bill to increase payments 7 per 
cent and raise payroll taxes to fi
nance the bigger payments. The 
House passed the legislation 375-2 
on July 31. 

Do.It·Your .. lf Thrift 
Albert C. Adams of Philadelphia, 

president of the National Associa
tion of LiCe Underwriters, said th 
bill. jf enacted, would be a blow at 
the "do·it-yourself brand of thrift" 
practiced through insurance sav
ings. 

The insurance business, he told 
the senators believes higher bene
fits "would ' seriously weaken. if 
nol destroy, not only the program 
itself but the entire national econ
omy as well." 

Adams and several other indus
try spokesmen called the bill an 
election year device. 

John H. Miller, vice president of 
the Monarch Life Insurance Co., 

WASHT GTON (APl-Sen. Carl 
T. Curtis lR-Nebl proposed Mon
day new federal court action to 
force gangsters, racketeers and 
connivers out of the Teamsters 
Union hierarchy. 

Curtis serves on the Senate 
Rackets Investigating Committee. 
which is to resume public hearings 
Tuesday on allegations the Team
sters' International Pre sid en I 
James R. Hoffa has leagued with 
the underworld to enhance his 
union power. 

Hoffa is due back on the witness 

LOOK! 

stand then for mor~ questioning 
about labor racketeering. Curtis 
said in a recorded rawo interview 
the evidence already is clear HoC
Ca should give UP the Teamster 
presidency. But the senator added 
he doubts even this cou.ld bring 
the sort of housecleaning he be
lieves the union needs. 

Curtis suggested tha~ U.S. Dis
trict Judge F. Dickinson Letts has 
ample authority to ummon Hoffa 
Into court here for an accounting 
of steward hip. The senator told a 
reporter later he believes Letts 
should do so. 

Ii 

Large HAMBURGERS 
Small HAMBURGERS 
Cheese Burgers .. 29c 

HotDogs 
Grilled Cheese . . 1Sc 

1Sc 

Old Mill Ice Cream 
12 S. Dubuque St. 
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bring in three-pay for only two! . 
1 So. Dubuque 

Open Monell, Nllht 
'til' P.M. 

111 So. Clinton 

229 So. Dubuque up and <WWD 
J" ,\ A truck driver and a bus driver 

were ticketed twice during the two· 
day crackdown. The speed limit 
lor buses and trucks at night is 50 
miles per hour. 

Money Cuts. 
Cost Nation 
Research Loss 

ed off Monday morning by the ap
pearance of Teamsters Union pick
ets in the Central Valley. The 
strike there was ordered by the 
Sacramento local after employers 
had turned down the local's de
mand that valley drivers get the 
same $4.57-a-day pay increase ne
gotiated by drivers in the San 
Francisco Bay area. Springfield, Mass.. asserted that ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~::===;=====:;=i+..-.:~-;-----,,",,-;---:-:a need for liberalization of the :: 

e odd or not~ 

Alberquerqu!. 
pose, beca~ 
Id refrigerator 
aid a trucker 
k . 
of bUnk ship'. 
drawers, WII 
rom this end 
e room. Thfn 

,~~ Charg.d Twic. 
u. Truck driver Donald L. Dale of 

Davis City was ticketed Friday 
night after traveling eastward at 
a rate of 66 miles per hour, and 
wa.s ticketed again after driving 
63 miles per hour on his return 
Saturday night. In addition to 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 (.4'1 -Demo-
crats on a House committee said 
Monday money cuts under Presi
dent Eisenhower and former Sec
retary oi Defense Charles E. Wil
son cost the n~tion several years' 
headway in missiles research. 

Employers in the 11 Western 
states said the Sacramento council 
was bound by a ' memorandum 
agreement signed May 27 calling 
for a package increase of $3 a 
day. Teamsters argued that since 
pickup and delivery drivers in the 
Sacramento council refused to 
ratify the memorandum agree
ment • .it was not acceptable. 

n, with a coal 
~l. 
ene had eJtc· [ 
)]s, and book· 
said the 0011 
d out all Ib! 
the Inside 01 

,I bonds forfeited in the amounts of 
'1' $21 and $18 on speeding charges, 

Dale forfeited a $15 bond on an in
valid license charge. 

Three charges ot drunken driv
ing were made Friday night, but 
none were made Saturday night. 

I, Of the three, two were from John
son county. 

Despite soaring research costs 
for new weapons, the Democratic
controlled Government _Operlltions 
Committee said defense money 
for research 'VBS chopped heavily 
from 1953 to 1958. 

Oommittee Republicans in turn 
accused the Democratic majority 
0: "carelessly playing politics with 
national defense" and spending 
taxpayers ' money for an investi
gation fostering Democratic politi
cal propaganda. 

White Gets Post 
D~~pite Opposition 

WASIDNGTON (.4'1 - W. Wilson 
WhIte rode over Southern opposi
tion Monday to win approval from 
the .Senate Judiciary Committee 
as head of the Justice Depart
ment's new CIVil Rights Division. 
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Second Such Check 
The weekend crackdown was the 

second concentrated check since 
the State Safety Department an
nounced its plan to go without 

" warning into areas considered to 
be trouble spots. A radar ring was 

f' bli , 

" 

SUI's ROTC Men 
Rank fst in Big 10 

sm students ranked first in per
formance among the Big Ten Uni-

The conflicting views were is
sued in a 214·page report on De
fense ~epartment research and 
de\,elopmenL. The report was 
uased on an inquiry triggered af
t~r the shock of Russia's beating 
tbe United States to a satellite 
!aunching laJt fall. 

City Record 
,.",'. versity students and seventh among Marriag. Llcen,,, 

!be total stUdents who completed Lorrence T. Keeler, 20, Danville, 
c. their ROTC summer training at and Susan Stewart, 20, Iowa City. 
"iJ Fort Riley. Kan ., Max Kirkbride, Robert W. Goettsch, 30, Lawr

SUI head of Army ROTC and dep- cnce, Kan., and Janice C. Staask, 
uty commander of Fort Riley, an- 22, DeWitt . 
nounced Monday. Birth' 

Thirty-nine schools participated 
in the training and the students Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Koech, 610 
were rated on the basis of rifle E. BloomiI)gton, girl, Aug. B. 
sCQres, written tests. and leader. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hiersch-

~ ship ability. ler, Coralville, boy, Aug 10. 
That ratings of SUI students reo Mr. and Mrs. William Rugger. 

mained average or above through- Oxford, boy, Aug. B. 
0",1 out the 6-week training period, Mr. and Mrs. George Furecek. 

Kirkbride said. West Branch, boy. Aug. 10. 
The standing of each school was Mr. and Mrs. William Douglas, 

'u
r

; determined according to the av- 1225 S. Riverside Dr., boy, Aug. 10. 
erage of the school's individual Mr. and Mfs. Robert Veseley. 

',ilnl student scores. The schools were Ainsworth, girl, Aug 10. 
rated in two categories : those that , Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Gatzke, At· 

HI) o' had 25 or more participating stu- alissa, boy, Aug. 11. 
1)( I dents and those that had less than Mr. and Mrs. Urban Metz. River-

"1m .) 25. side, boy, Aug, Aug 11. 
I" Richard Runke, Ll, P a I os Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Campbell. 

'u:' Heights, III., Robert Blank, A3, RR4, Iowa City, boy, Aug. 11. 
~, Garner, and John Peppers, C3, De.th, 

", Exira, were 'rated the best cadets George Lindley, 215 S. Johnson, 
"'n1,. in their respective platoons. Rich-

d W d I C· 73 , Aug. 11. 
IIf'" J ar 00 S, P3, owa Ity, won .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiii 
( b' the highest rating on the rifle • 

Edward S. Rose ..,.-• I range. 

'lilt, 

.1 .• 

n J'\ 

AWARDED SCHOLARSHIP 
, Phyliss Ann Thurman, A3, North 
English, has been awarded a 
Pritchett Scholarship for the Cail 
semester. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Thurman. 

The scholarship was established 
by the late Edward Prit.chett or 
Chicago. 

PHOTOFINI5HING 

6-HOUR SERVICE 
In at 11 - Out By 5 

SAME DAY 

W. Do Our Own Work 

Fllt"t Color Service 

Young's Studio 
8 8. Dubuqae DIll 8138 

Leave your PRESCRIPTION 
with us for FILLING while you 
may wlnt to trlde It another 
Ifo..-r you ma, decide to ,It 
down In comfort whlla waitt", 
- WI will .. rvl yOU' prom"'y 
with profetti.nll skill - YOU 
are alwlY. we/come -

DRUG SHOpl 

The nomination now goes to the 
Senate. 

President Eis~hower sent 
White 's nomination to the Senate 
last Jan. 13. It became bogged 
down in controversy over the 
President·s use . of federal troops 
to enforce court ordered integra
tion of Central High School in Lit
tle Rock. Ark., last September. 

White was an assistant attorney 
general in charge of the Justice 
Department's office of legal coun
sel at the time the troops were 
sent to, Little Rock. He directed 
research on Mr. Eisenhower's pow
er for such use of troops. 

Since then, under questioning ", 
sO\ltherJlers on the Judiciary Com
mittee. he had defended the legato 
ity of the move. He described the 
action as a last resort, but refused 
to say- Whethertroops should be 
used again in similar cJrcum
stances! 

RETIREMENT INCREASEO 
WASHINGTON ('AP)- The Sen

ate Monday passed and sent to 
the House a bill to give retired 
foreign service personnel the same 
10 per cent increase in retirement 
benefits recently voted civil serv
ice annuitants. 

The average increase would be 
$532 a year. Average payments to 
survivors would be increased $208 
a year. 

-Doors Open 1:15 p.M.-

ttt1ttD 
NOW "END$ . 

. . WEDNESDAY" 

SIiliIta! *' \Iii.f 
!~:';:=i"'l. 'ove .,ory . ' 
of 0.i!!:." . : ' . 

........... -.. -
PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"FEU~IN' HILLIILLlES" 

, . 

. ~n'.11 
J,nl'I 

'~I~ 
'lil~ 

Join the hippy crowd, for 1"1', lN1fl Annlvtrilry St ... Fllr 
• • • 10 wonderful diy, • • • l' ,Ierl.ul nltllts. • ac,.., of 
mlrv,loul ttlln" to ,", Ind do, and Hiey. 

• 
1st 

IOWA 

CITY 

SHOWING 

( 

IOWA , 

STATE FAIR 
Aug. 22~1 

Pl ..... , lowl Ixhlilits 
.... nlN IIMI Racket ..... 

1)1 /l . ........... , .. "'IIU .. *" .. 
'for II rrllnln""~~; nl 

, ' I ) . "':tt ~' . I 1 !\ ... 111 
'IG I ld . ~ . ldo, ,, :1-1' ,JI,! 

I i II \' 1'111.",.,.\ 1"1 IJ,t! " 
2• thru" . I ':' "'* ,fI.."iWtIHc Ihew f, ,.' 

Au,_ • -.,., t,' 'I • 

PUN YOUR GAU OUT" JIOWI 

Socia) Security system has not 
been demonstrated. 

Expan,ions Unfair 
Spealdng for the U.S. Chamber 

of Commerce. A. D. Marshall, 
vice-president of Genera) Dynamics 
Corp.. said "patchwork, election
year expansions are unfair to the 
employees and the employers who 
pay the Social Security taxes and 
to the benefiCiaries alike." 

E. Russell Bartley of Ch~cago, 
added in behalf of the IlLinois Man
ufacturers Assn.: "There is no 
need for sweeping changes in the 
law every two years. We believe 
that the situation is getting out of 
hand." 

Principally, the measure would 
raise benefit payments from a 
fange of $30 to $lOS.5O a month to 
$33'{)l1B. Sponsors say the increases 
would help to offset higher living 
costs. 

Ike Gets His Own Way 
On Reciprocal Trade Bill 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - The Senate 
sent the reciprocal trade bill to 
President Eisenhower Monday, in 
just the form he asked. 
- The bill extends the program 
four years and gives Eisenhower 
authority to cut tariffs as much 
as 20 per cent. in exchange for 
concessions Ulat foreign nations 
agree to make on admitting U.S. 
goods. 

1 - ['l'tl;\~ 
NOW! Ends TONITE 

PAUL NEWMAN 
JOANNE WOODWARD 
ANTHONY FRANCIOSA 
ORSON WELLES 

Jimmie 
~AII The Rodgers 

, •••• '$ LOng ',lng, "The 

110-1- Long, Hot 
Summerl" 

SUmmer 
clN ........ Sc:o ... 1E 

•• "oa ~O. LV •• 

2 
Big 
Hits 
In 

On. 

JOEL 18':-' I McCREA . 
, ~: 

~A:'~~iJ '7."--ECI~ 

AT REGULAR 
DRIVE·IN PRICES 

- I I I 
I SIFIEDADS 

Classified 

Advertising Rat •• , 

Word Aell 

ODe Day . .. .. ..... lie. Word 
Two Days ....... . JOC a Word 
Three Days . . . :... l2c a Word 
Four Days ... . .. .. J4c a Word 
Five Days ........ 15c a Word 
TeD Days ......... 20c a Word 
ODe Monti! ........ 89c a d 

(Minimum CharKe 5Qe) 

Dllplay Ads 

ODe lDIertIoD ............ . ...... . 
$1.20 • Column IDcb 

FIve IJIIertions a Mouth. 
F.ach Insertion .. .. ...... _ ... 

$1.00 a Columo Inch 

feD Insertions a Month, 
E.cb InsertiOD ....... . .. .. ,_ 

. ' Th. Dallv Iowan res.rv. 
the .... ht to relect any ad
vertl,lng copy. 

Phone 4191 
Help . \Vanted 

Work Wonted :.:.;.::..::---
Riders Wonted Room, for Rent 

WANTED child e,ue. Relereheel. 01.1 TO New York . LcfW.I,n,' Au,u t 141h. VERY nice room lor 2 medical .tu-
Share upen el. Dial uu Guardl. 8·4861. dent.. qulel . Cool In summer, wlrm 

3411. 8-11 a-12 In wInter. elo e to ho pllllil. Phone 

Pets for Sole Typintl 

7278 or Write Box 18. Dilly [ow an. 8-23 

GRADUATE MEN (or Over 23) "xclu
lively. Plea. ant. economical Toom'. 

SIAMESE kItten,. $25.00. 94.~8. 8-19 TYPING 6110. 9-12 gl'::\~~':..~ p~~~~leat~ o~~~~r' "0 1-~7 
------------~--------

House for Rent 
Tll IS Iypln,. 6824. 8-30 

Troiler 5poce 
'-ROOM hou"" '100. Phone a-2976 .. bout EXPERIENCED typln •. B-52411. a-25 NEW MOBILE HOME PARK. MEA-

6 p.m. 8-U TYPING. 7'.7. DOW BROOK COURT. OUlce - 2300 
,. 8-25 MUlcIUne Avenue. Dial 620e - 5866. 

----------"---~ 8-~IRC 

Miscellaneous for Sal. TYPING 8-0437. 9- 1 
Rides Wonted 

FENCE. drapes linoleum. 108 Rlveralde TYPING. 2447. 8-23, 
~ __________ -'-- TEACHER de.lres rides 10 Cedar 

park. 8-4:180. 8-13 TYPING. 3174. 8-24R Rapldl. Slart Au.u,1 251h. DIDI 't~i 

LARGE Irunk n.arly now. Wrl le box 8- 17 WANTED : Ride 10 New York Clly. 
20. Dally Iowan. 8-13 TYPING - 5169. anytime la.1 Iwo weeki 01 AUIU t. 

MODEL 244 Cold'pOt room alr-rondl- TYPING. 8-167" 9-8 Exl. 3043. 8-13 

Uoner • lon. Phtlco 7 cu . toot re-
(rtlerator. RealOnable . 8-3753 $-If 

PRIVATE ... Ie. Movlne to Call1or"'I. 
Selllni complete hou.ehold (urnlsh

In •• I"cludln, plano. dlshe •• clolhln,. 
toy.. T,u,Aday. WcdneAduy. Thursday 
1:00 p .m. to 8 p.m. 121 Grind Avenue 
CI. $-14 

WINDOW FAN. Bassine t and lurnlture. 
Dial 8-1994. a-18 , 

LA WN mower. Excellent condition. 
8-IOst. 8-9 

LEBLANC Clarinet . Dial 3625. $-12 

BARR ACK Iurnlshlne': Some available 
now and $Orne end of Au.u.t. Auto -

maUc washer f40.oo: Slrollo ChOIr 
$20,00; Sola wllh corr~e table $20.00: 
10 drawer Sx5 Card"" file $8 .00. AI", 
other Item •. !01 Riverside Park . 8-6040. 

8-9 

Trailer Home For Sale Personal 

PERSONAL loan. on Iypewrlte", 
FOR SALE or renl. 33 fl Iraller with phonolraphl. IpOrtl e<:(ulpment. 

extra room. 8-:1008. 9-12 HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Burk.ley 
------- 110 lei Bullttln,. Phone 4~35. 9-6R 
21-(t TRAILER with 2-room addltlon 

buill on. Call a-2143 after 5'30. 8-14 --- - -
1955 MODEL Mobil. Home. 41 root. 2-

bt-droom. Can be See"n at DenmJlrk, 
Iowa. C~1l Denmark 2121. 8-13 

TRAILER. 1056 Hallmark. 41 Cool. One 
bedroom. 7060. B-16 

1850 - 33 It. STAR Modernized Inlerlor.j 
Improved lot. Rea$On,!;bl y prIced. Can 

8-4939. • $-12 
,II 

19:5e AMERICAN; Air-condItioned. 
8...0633 or a-38\0. $-SO 

!J( 
InstructIon 

I ' 

Apartment for Rent 

FURNISHED aparlmenl sullllble for 
3 or 4 mile stUdents. 625 E. Burlln.-

tOil 8-5981. a-13 

SINGER 

SALE! 
SAVE $2000 ------------------------- -BABY-SITTER to brine Own child 10 Wl!! make covered belts. bucklcs ~I\d BALLROOM dance i~"ons. Speclnl 

my home. DIYs. Start September button •. Sewlne machine. (or renl. rale. MImI Youde ,yurlu. DIal 9485. 
8-3978. 8-14 Sineer Sew!nl Center, IU S. Dubuque. . I 8-17R 

Phone 2413. 8-S1 
!\. on theM 
'OP~LAR PRICED CAREER bpportunlty. Ace 21 to 40. 

We are lookLna for fleveral men who 
are sincere. honest. mAT APPEARING. 
Industrious and want 10 Increase their 
earnlnes, have an aulomoblle. at leut 
a H .S. education and are wlllln, to 
work away {rom hOme Monday 10 
Friday. We will train those accepted 
lor the position . Excellent alary and 
expen e aceoun t begin' Immedlalely. 
In reply •• 18te your past and present 
empl.o) ment. your age and telephone 
number. Write to Employment Dlr""tor. 
1070 U .P .B., Del Molnc! II , Iowa. 8-12 

HALF-T[ME Icacher ror junior hl/lh 
math. Elementary. junior high. or 

secondary certlllclte required. Clo.enes. 
10 Iowa City permit. da lly course, al 
SUI. Contact Everett Van deVoorl. 
Riverside. Iowa. B-I8 . 
WAITRESS wanted. Apply In peNon. 

Bamboo ]tin. 131 So. Dubuque. $-' 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
821 S. Dubuqu6 Dial 5723 

I 

LETS SEE.NOW
WHERE CAN [ 

HIDE THESE 
STAMPS 50 I'LL 

HAVE THEM 
WHEN I WANT 

THEM? 

FOR: 

Weddings 
Children 
Conventions 
Home Portraits 
Group Pictures 

Rowe Twin 

Photography 
LaVonl & LaVelda Rowe 

601 S. Mldison 

Iowa City transfer 
& Stora~e Co. 

SINGER" PORTABLES 
• Brlnd new""NGER Round 
Bobbin Budget P6rtable. - only 
$99.95 duri", "wle. 
• Brlnd new • I u min u m 
FEATHERWEIGHT· (only 11 
pounds) handle. h.lvie.t MW· 
Ing tuk' with elM_ 

Your Choice of Either Machine 
ONLY $1 AGO $1 33 per 

U Down week 
NO HIDDEN EXTRASI 

SINGER 
SEWING CENTER 

I Lllt.d In phon. book UDder 
INGEll SEWING MACHINE 

COMPANY) 
t2.1 . Dabaque 
"A Trademark 01 

Ph ... ~41S 

VAIl LIIIU._ !.-__ T_H_E_8_1_N_G_E_Il_III_F_O_. _C_O_. __ , 

I!!l~W!'l!!5L-.---~ 

Iv CHIC YOUNG 

WALKE. 

1 
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Members Eligible for Roses 
What? Yan·ks J Lose 
• i • 

To Baltimore 3-2, 9-3 
NEW YORK 11'1 - Ex·Yankee G'IUMr( 13 •. New York. Skowron 1121 ., pea ranees made his first start of 

E OND GAME '. Gene Woodling had five hit in Baltimore ., ,m 010 201- 8 12 1 the ea on and he pitched seven 
five trips and drove in three run Ne .. • York . 100 020 DOO- 3 1 2 innings. yielding two runs on eight 
Monday night as Baltimore bent r~o~.IO.nnela']ter;:.i.~el~;K~~~~·· Mon· hits. Hyde came out of the buJlpen 
New York 9-3 for a day·night HOlne runl - Baltimore, Woodllnl for the 41st time and mopped up 
doubleheader sweep. Th Orioles I "'. N~" York. ManUe '321 : in the last two innings when the 
gained their lir t Yankee Stadium White Sox 3, Indians 1 Red Sox touched him for a run on 
victory of the ea on with a 3·2 CLEVELA 0 IA'I _ ellie Fox three hi 
decision in the opener. knocked in on run and scored I Boston .... 000 ZOO 010- 3 II 0 

Right·hander Connie John. on, another Monday night with a pair w-::~:~o;,et;~ '~:~13:~ 207;;- 6 ~~el: 
given a rive·run lead in the fir t of doubles in Chicago's 3·1 victory m anel White;' Valent~,ettl, Hyde 18. 
inning, beat the Yank with a o\'er Cleveland, The White Sox ' .~d Courlney. W - Valentln.lU. L -

h'tt . th . hi II B'II P ' I" d hId' 1\ onbouqu.tte seven· I er In e mg cap. ely lerce Imlte ten Ian Home ru"o - Boslon. Jensen 13121. 
walked but one and relir d 10 or I to seven hits, including Minnie Washlncton. SI.v.r 1321 . Lemon 1241. 
the last 11 men he Caced {or a 4·7 Minoso' 16th home run . r 3 A' 2 
recor'd and his first complete I Th White Sox stole three base Igers , S 
game since June 6. in the fourth inning and, with DETROIT 1.4'1 - Hank Aguirre 

Mickey ManUe powcrcd a two. three hits, scored two runs. came out of the Detroit bullpen 
run homer in the cond game ror CtticaiO .. 000 201 000- S 5 0 and retired the Hnal bailer Mon· 

Cltvetand . . . 000 000 100- 1 7 1 day, saving Jim Bunning's first the Yankees, keeping pace with Pierce and Lollar; Norle.kl, Ferrar. 
Boston's Jackie Jensen and Wa h- Nnrl.' 7~i Mo I t8. and Nixon. L - triumph since his no·hitter three 

weeks ago and giving the Tigers a 
mgton's Roy Sievers fOr tlJe Am· lIome run. - Cleveland. Mlno"" 1161. 3-2 victory over the tail-spinning 
erican League lead. Each ha hit Senators 6, Red Sox 3 Kansas City Athletics. 
32. WASHINGTON I.fI _ Manager Bunning was just one out away 

The Oriole now ha ve won four C k' L ' ttl d . f h' f' tit . of five since losing 11 in a row and ~o Ie a\ age to pa C Ie . a w~n. rom IS Ir comp e e game since 
tand 4-11 against the Yankees for I n~ng effort f,rom two o~ hiS. rehef his July 20th masterpiece against 

the y a pitcher, Vito Valenhnetb and the Boston Red Sox when his old 
r. · FIll T G IE Dick Hyde. as his Washington batterymate, Frank House lash-

Baltimore . . 000 100 3 8 I S nators defeated the Boston Red ed a two·run homer that just clear· 
NeW York . 000 000 002 - 2 7 0 I SoX, 6-3, beCore 6,374 fans Monday ed lhe right field screen. 

Harshm.n and Gin ber•. DUm... night Hector Lopez doubled before 
Monroe I I I and Howard. L - Dltmor, ' . . . 

Home run. Baltimore. Nieman 111 1. Valentlnettl, after 28 relteC aj)- House cracked his third home run 
- - -- -- - - --- 10 oC the season to spoil Bunning's 

shutout. 

.l 
t 

Konsol City ... . 000 000 002- 2 6 0 
Delroll "" 000 300 OOx- 3 9 0 

Grim. Herberl 151. Gorman 18' and 
House ; Bunning. A,ulrr~ 191 and Law. 
W - Bunnlnl. L - Grim. 

Home runs - Kunsas City. House 
131 . 

Pirates 6, Braves 4 
PITTSBURGH IN! - Pennant 

fever burned in Pittsburgh like a 
runaway gas well Monday night 

" 

as the Pirates choked all a last· 
ditch rally to beat Milwaukee's 

I National League leaders 6·4 and 

=::========================' climb into a second place tie. A _ - season record crowd of SS,938 
roared with relief as Hank Aar· 
Oil'S fly ended a ninth·inning 
Braves rally that tallied three runs. 

A.K O ... "ATO " "0" . Nterprlse 10 :t15 

You ' ll gat our reservation office ollhe 
Sheraton·Montrose, Cedar Rapids, lowo. This free call 

will get you conflrmed re)ervotions at an)l Sheraton Hotel. 

IOWA CITY'S FINEST FOODI 

Bob Friend's blazing fast ball 
blanked the Braves through seven 
innings but he was knicked for a 
run in the eighth and gave way 
to relief ace Roy Face Cor the 
final putout of the ninth. 
Milwaukee .. .. .. . 000 000 013- 4 10 0 
PlIl!bur,h .. . 020 020 20x- 6 II I 

Spahn. J.y 111 and Crandall ; Friend 
Faco 181 and KravlI •. W - Frlenel. L -
Spohn. 

Redlegs, Phils Split 
PHILADELPHIA IN! - Willie 

Jones' single scoring Solly Hemus 
rrom second gave the Philadelphia 
Phillies a 5-4 lOth inning victory 
Monday night over Cincinnati. 

The PhUs earlier .lost a 12-11. 13· 
inning game suspended June 1 by 
the Sunday curfew. 

Pitcher Dick Farrell 's wild throw 
to first on a sacrifice play gave 
Cincinnati a 12·11 victory over the 
Phillics. 

SUSPENDED GAME 
Clnclnnntl .. 500 005 010 000 1- 12 L6 2 
Phlladelphl. 100 024 310 000 0-11 21 3 

Lawrence. Acker 111. Kllppstein (61. 

~ORTLAND IA'I - The newly I the Big Ten, the Tournament or 
disbanded Pacific Coast Confer· Roses Assn., and the National 
ence has proposed that anyone of Broadcasting Co. 
its nine former members be eli· A Portland newspaper - the Ore. 
gible to play in the 1960 Rose gonian - said the proposal pro
Bowl game_ vi des for selection of the West 

The proposal, announced Mon· Coast bowl entry by the athletic 
day by Acting pce Commissioner directors of the old PCC schools. 
Bernard Hammerbeck, would pro· 
vide the West Coast representa· Flado' OS 
live to the bowl on the same basis 
a at present. 

HDmmerback declined to say Q If. 
exactly how the entry would be ua ; I'es In 
cho en from lhe old PCC teams. 
He said the 1959 bowl representa· •. 
live would ~e ineligible to reap. , USJG Golf 
pear, according to terms oC the 
Rose Bowl contract. 

The proposal, subject to approv· GREE WICH, Conn. I.fI - FiC· 
al by other parties of the Rose teen·year-old Sharon Fladoos of 
Bowl contracts, was drawn up by Dubuque, qualified for match play 
faculty representatives and ath· in the United Stales Junior Girls ' 
I tic directors here Saturday when i Golf Tournament by shooting a 
they voted to dissolve the 43·year· \ 44·38-82 at tile Greenwich Coun· 
old coast conierence, eClective try Club Monday. 
June 3~, 1959. Sharon, runner·up in the West. 

the dlssolutioll affects three Roses ern Junior last week landed in 
Bowl contracts involving the PCC, a ninth place tie ~ith Sherry 

---- Wheeler of Glasgow, Ky. 

M'dd I H W' Connie Lou Robertson oC Pasa· I eco Ins dena, Calif" won medalist honors 

Milwaukee Open with a 78. __ _ 

MrLWAUKEE IA'I - Old pro 
Cary Middlecoff beat orr a chal· 
lenge by you ng BlII Casper J r. to 
win the $35.000 Milwaukee Open 
Golf Tournament Monday by two 
strokes with B tournament record 
16·under·par 264 on a closing 3· 
under 67. 

Bob Rosburg, Palo Alto, Calif. , 
pro who uses a baseball grip, fin
ished second with 266 and Casper. 
pro Crom Apple Valley, Calif., 
wound up third with a 267. 

Middlecoff's triumph, worth $5" 
300, boosted his official earnings 
in II years as a pro to more than 
$250,000 and shattered a personal 
26·monlh major tournament vic· 
lory drought. His last big victory 
was the U.S_ Open in 1956. 

The 37-year-old Middlecoff, who 
now plays out oC Hollywood, Fla .. 
equalled the best previous 72·holc 
score of U1e current pro lour and 
established a new Milwaukee 
Open record by one stroke. 

Sam Snead of White Sulphur 
Springs, W,Va ., and South Afri· 
ca's Gary Playcr tied for the best 
former 72·hole score at the G recn· 
brier Open with 264s last May. 
Snead won the playoff. 

League Leaders 
NATIONAL I.EAOUE 

Leadlnr Batsm en 
Aft H Pel. 

Musial. St. Louis . . .. .. .. 362 124 .343 
A.hbw·n. Phll.delphia .. ' .420 143 .340 
May •. Snn Francisco . . ,431 145 .336 

lI om e R.unl 
banks. Chleago .... .. .... .. ... 34 
Thoma •. Pittsburgh . .... " .... .. 28 
Aa ro n , Milwaukee . ..•. . . .. 25 

Ru ns Batted I n 
Bank •. Chicago .. .... .......... 86 
Thoma •. Plttsburgh ..... ... .. .. .. 63 
Anderson. Ph.llodelphlh . . .... .. ,, 74 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Leadtnr Ballme .. 

Tickets Sold Out For 
Iowa, Minnesota Game 

Th. Iowa, Minnesota football 
lame tickets, to b. at Minn.
a polis Nov. 8, have b .. n sold 
out, according to Bun Graham, 
Iowa's athl.tic busin.ss manag· 
I r. Graham said that no more 
I pplications would be acc.ptecT 
for th. t dat.: 

• 

LOOK!. 
at the new 

ROOM 
WEATHERMAKER 

• 
• 
• 
• 

B, 'or. you buy 
any room air condition. r 

at any pric. 

WHY? 
Needs no special 230· 
volt wiring 
Fully Automatic Power 
Cooling 
Delivers Full Capacity 
CooJing 
1 HP & :v. HP l1S-yolt 
models 

LAREW CO. 
AU H Paot

5
- PLUMBING & HEATING 

Goodman. Ch icago .. , .. , .. 282 91 

t.t . ... 

COACH DIES SNIDER HAS INJURY IOWA TUM LOSI. 
LOS ANGELES IA'I - Donald LOS r ~GELES (AP ) - Duko O:'ERdS71!:; 'd P~. ~ tb St~UUM!rl, 

wa'e:-:'~A~~ifi~ll1I~.!J~ Sli ~ '~urs « ~~tOJlOtilkllt+ !d°'M'o"~ ~~n~~!~d"~ ( 
of cancer. ' Mo day and the LOS A gelcs tile VFW Teener JlasebaR Toul'lla. 

Park, 66, was a member oC the Dodgers front orrice said It would· ment. I 
physical education department Cac- n't know untll Tuesday whether -
ulty 31 years and coach 23 years. . . . 
He developed several Olympic the InJury would keep the bIg out· 
team members. fie lder oul oC action. 

IE YOU WANT RESVLTS, 
USE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADst 

EVERY WOMAN SIIOULD KNOW! 

MORE 
Philco-Bendix 

\ 

DUOMATICS 
HA VE BEEN SOLD THAN 

ALL OTHER COMBINATIONS - COMBINED! 

, ' 

• 

* Proved for over 5 years 
in 150.000 homes! * Washes, dries 45 
minutes faster! * Exclusive "Power·Soak" 
cycl~! * Safe for all fabrics I * Big filter drum!' 

• •• . ' ~ ' e •• • • • • 
e 

NOWI A MODIL '1IcaD
e

• 
AS LOW AS SOMI WASHIIS, • • 

, . , 

There are ' good reasons why more 
wonten choose the Duomatic combin
ation! Only the Duomatic utilizes time 
-tested patents from 20 years' experi
ence in Home Laundry. Only the 
Duomlltic has been on the market 

', .. ,./or .,,,., 11 .... 1' 

19.w:::t::!?= 

Deluxe 1958 DUO • 
regularly $529.95 e 

now $39995 ~ • 
• 

• WITH OlO WASHER 
e 

'. JUST $13.65 PEl MON," .' 
• • • • •••••••• 

for 5 ~@ars and proved during that 
time in home. aeroll. the couniry! A 
combination saves time, work, spaee/ 
money - ends the back-breaking job 
of washing and hangmg eJotheJ, St. 
the remarkable .new Duomatic! . 

, --, 

BIG 10 INN 
Jeffcoat .6 •• Lo)"n 11 •. Schmidt 18'. 
NuxhaJt 1111 and Bailey; Semproch. 
Meyer ill, Moreheod 161. lIeorn 171. 
Farrell 18t and Lonnelt. Lopata t8 •. 
HeRan 111 1. W - Nuxholl. L - ForTeU, 

Hon,e runs - Cincinnati. Temple. 

Runnels. Boston .. . . . . . . .. 391 131 "32331 227 E. Washington St. 9681 

Kuenn, Detroit . ' . . ' . 388 125 ,321 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~=====~~=~===:f:~=======~=================1 H ..... e Rllnl r=-- ------
Jen.en. BoSlon .. . . .... . " .... 31 

513 S. Riverside Drive 

Airport I nn 
FAMILY DINNERS and PRIVATE PARTIES 

Highway 218 South 

Hamburg, Inn 
No. 1 No, 2 

11910wa Ave 
Dial 5511 

214 N. Linn SI. 
Dial 5512 

SECOND GAME Mantle. New York ,. , ... , ..... , .31 
Cincinnati ." .010 100 002 0- 4 8 0 
Phil_delphi. . , 001 000 120 1- 5 9 1 

Slevera. Washington .. . , . . ... ' .31 
It. n. Balled In 

Purkey. Schmidt 181 and Bailey. Jensen . Boston .. . . . . . .. .. . .. .. 98 
Cardwell and S.watskl. L - Schmidt. 
I Home run - Cincinnati. Bailey 18 1. 

Cerv. Kn nsa. City .. .. .. . " .. .... 110 I Sievers. Wnshtngton . , .. . . ,. , . , . 80 

N AT IONAL 
W 

Milwaukee . ... 63 
PUtlburgh . ' " .57 
San Francl.co .. 57 
51. Louis . . 53 
Philadelphia ' ... 52 
Chlcaeo ,. . , . .. S3 
Cincinnati 51 
Los Angeles '" 50 

L EAG UB 
L P ea 

46 .418 
52 ,523 
52 .523 
5$ ,491 
55 .486 
59 ,473 
59 ,464 
58 .463 

I 
AME.JCAl'! 

GB • 
- New York .. .... 72 

6 Boston .... ...... 56 
6 Chicago .. .. " . 56 
9' •• Clc_eland ' .. " 55 

L EAGUB 
L P el 

40 .643 
54 ,509 
54 .508 
56 .495 

10 Detroit ...... .. 53 
II' ~ BaIUmore . .... 51 

55 .491 
51 .472 

Il' ~ Kansa. City .. .. 48 
12 \<II Washington . , . ,48 

59 .448 
64 .429 

MONDA \"S RESULTS MON DAY'S Il ESU LT S 
Pltl!burllh 6. Mllw.ukee 4. Detroit 3. Kansal City 2. 

Baltimore 3·.. New York 2·3. Cincinnati 12.-4. Pttlladelphla 11-5. Washington 8. Boston 3. 
Only gatnes scheeluled. Chicago 3. Cleveland I. 

TODAY' P ITC IJ ERS T ODAY'S PITCHER S 

Gil 

15 
15 
16 V. 
17 
19 
21'~ 
24 

Cincinnati al Phlladelphla INI - Chicago at Cleveland - Wynn (9-12) 
Acker 10·21 VI Semproch 113·61 . VI Gr_nt (9·6l. 

Milwaukee at Pltstburgh IN) - Baltimore at New York - Brown 
RUltt (6-41 v. WIlL (~-21. 14·21 VI Slurcllvant U-S\. 

Chicago at Los Anlele. IN) - Drott Kan"". City at Detroit (N) - Dick· 
14·91 vs McDevllt <1·4' , son 17·5. VI Lory (11 .10). 

St. Louis 01 San Francisco (N) - Bollon at Wa.hlnaton (N) - SUlll-
J~~~~~~~~~~~!!!_~~~~!!!~~~~_.~~~~~~~~~~~ Jones 19·8) V_" _M_c_Cor_m_lc_k (1I-_4_1. _ __ V_a_Il_ (fI._5)_ vs Kemmerer (6·10 ), 

&REMERS~~~~~ 

; ~ (BREMERS REVOLVING CHARGE ACCOUNT) ~ 
~ IT'S A CONVENIENT WAY FOR YOU 'TO CHARGEI ~ 

.~ ~ 
~ ~~~~~~D~'~'::NTOF $5 $1.0 $15 $20 $25 $30 ~ 
~ ~=~~::~,~~ .• "'N' $?O $10'0 $150 $200 $250 $3QO ~ 
~ NO DOWN PAYMENT NECESSARY - 10 MONTHLY PAYMENTS ~ 

Breme.rs slill olCers you 3O-<lay, 6O-<lay, 9O-day charge accounts as always. Now, this ne'll plan males it con· 
venient for thosc who wisb to buy fine q othel to' .pre, S ov r 10 months with a small service 
charge. Come In and ask' our credit depart~nt ~t .c"unt. , 

p~~· ~,~~B MER 
! ,. 

top 

Professor Wilbur Peterson of 'he SUI School of Journalism is shown her. pre •• nting a gold 
cup '0 Jim Chamben, A4, Harlan, in recognition of his outstcmding achievement In advertl.· 
ing for ,h. summer of 1958. Chambers also received a carton of Marlboro clgare"e. for beln, 
'he 'op advertising salesman during the month of July, Tom Maine. G, Eldora, at right, re
ceived the lop reporter of the month award and allo a carton of Marlboro cigarette., The Phil
lip Morris Company offers ,h. cigarelle awardl each month ta the top Dally Iowan reporter 
and adverti sing sale.mon. , 

, '. 
1Ir., , 

~ ... _!tIIII-.. __ : ':~: I ;Q,tl ~,~q ~lrY': 1 J9WQ~B .", •••• ".~· 
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